
 

The Kansas State Board of Healing Arts has partnered with CE Broker to help licensees keep track 
of their continuing education (CE) credits and stay in compliance with requirements. These 
requirements are established by each profession to help protect the health and safety of Kansas 
residents. While using CE Broker is optional, it will allow you to keep all your continuing education 
transcripts in one place. 

The following professions are now able to use CE Broker: 

Acupuncturists 
Athletic Trainers 

Naturopathic Doctors  
Occupational Therapists  

Occupational Therapy Assistants  
Physical Therapists  

Physical Therapist Assistants  
Podiatrists  

Radiologic Technologists 
Respiratory Therapists 

Free Access to CE Broker 

Within the free Basic Account, you will have access to your Course History and CE Compliance 
Status. This lists all of the courses which have been reported thus far and indicates whether or 
not you have satisfied your renewal requirements. From here, you may easily find and report any 
CE that might be missing. CE Broker is 100% free to use and you will never have to pay to access 
all of the necessary tools to meet requirements! 

All licensees have access to a free Basic Account, so you’ll have helpful CE tracking tools right at 
your fingertips. To activate your free CE Broker account: 

1. Visit  https://cebroker.com/ks/account/basic/   
2. Enter your license number 

3. Start tracking your CE! 

* If you already have a CE Broker account, follow these simple steps to add your Kansas license. 

 

https://cebroker.com/ks/account/basic/
https://cebroker.com/ks/account/basic/
https://cebroker.com/ks/account/basic/
https://help.cebroker.com/hc/en-us/articles/15226534676372-Managing-Multiple-Licenses-in-CE-Broker


Comprehensive Course Search 

One of the best free tools CE Broker provides is the Course Search. You can easily find courses to 
successfully complete your license requirements, with just a few clicks! Any courses with the 
“Take it Here” tag will be instantly reported to your account and appear in your Course History. 
To find courses, visit https://courses.cebroker.com/search/ks and select your profession. 

Helpful Support Center 

CE Broker’s provides dedicated support 8AM-8PM ET Monday–Friday with a team of experts 
trained on the rules and regulations of the Kansas State Board of Healing Arts. You can reach 
them by phone at 877-434-6323 or via email and live chat. For additional information and helpful 
guides, please visit: https://help.cebroker.com/. 

Upgraded Account Options 

For additional cost, you can also subscribe to the Professional or Concierge Account, which offers 
above-and-beyond CE tracking tools to further simplify meeting requirements. With the 
Professional account, you can access a personalized CE Transcript which outlines exactly what 
requirements you have left to complete. The Concierge account even includes your own CE 
Broker account manager who can guide you through the reporting process, step by step. 

Other Benefits of Using CE Broker 

• Track and know precisely how many hours you’ve completed and how many hours are 
remaining; 

• Available convenience features like a personalized transcript and a personal account 
manager; 

• Bring CME compliance wherever you go with the CE Broker mobile app (available in the 
App Store and Google Play). 

 

 

https://courses.cebroker.com/search/ks
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